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alty of Globe and, Mail be it certainly avoid saying that CC thewhispered, that distinguished~ remembrance of that day she willpatroness of tlie education of wo- ever remember."
men, Rer Most Gracious Majesty
the Queen of Great Britain, and -Empress of- India, who at the sarne The subjoined paragraplis, ex-time is acknowîedged by certain tracted from a synlopsis of the coný-persons to be "1Defender of the fession of faith of AlexanderFaith, and Sùpreme Governor of Campbell, the principal founder ofthe Ohurcli, withjn these lier Do- the sect known as the " Disciplesminions "-that exalted and rever- of Christ," may serve to accounted lady will, with lier cliaracter- for the impression which prevailsistic readiness to promote good in certain quarters, as to the viewsworks, whenever she may visit of the above-named community,thîs portion of lier dominions, set in relation to the Holy Spirit. Thethe example of taking lier position paragraplis are taken from " Thein the school; one of the lessons .American Cyclopoedia," Vol. vi,which Rer Majesty will have p. 182.:]ived to learn, will be, that "don't"' "lT believe in one God, as inani-when substituted for "doesn't," is fested in the person of the Father,a violation of the Queen's Eng- of the Son, and of the Holy Spirit,lish,* and wlien Rer Majesty may, wlio are, therefore, one in nature,after quitting the school, next ad- Power, and volition."dress lier loving subjects, in rela- ccI bt.iieve in the operation of-tion to the mod in which she lias the Holy Spirit tliroughi the word,been receiyecl in public, she will but not with out it, in the conver-

* Sce IlLeaves fromn the journal of our lire in sion and sanctification of the sin-
the Highlands." nier."e

8&'> In the event of any irregularity occurring in the delivery of thispublication, the Editor requests that lie may be addressed
respecting it.
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